Agenda

• Welcome & Introductions
• STS Updates
• CHSD v6.23 – starting with Postoperative Section
• Questions
### Timeline for CHSD v6.23 Upgrade Webinars

**Topics are tentative**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Feb. 2     | - Introduction to the v6.22 Upgrade  
- Basic Data Collection Review                        |
| Feb. 8     | - Administrative through Hospitalization                               |
| Feb. 22    | - Preoperative Medications through Diagnosis                           |
| Mar. 1     | - Hemodynamic/Cath/Echo through ECMO                                  |
| Mar. 8     | - Operative                                                            |
| Mar. 23    | - Coronary Artery Bypass  
- Valve Procedures                                 |
| Apr. 5     | - Valve Procedures  
- Other Cardiac  
- Other Non-Cardiac  
- VADs  
- Aorta                                |
| Apr. 19    | - Aorta                                                                |
| Apr. 26    | - Aorta                                                                |
| Apr. 19    | - Postoperative Section  
- Postoperative Events  
- Discharge Readmission                        |
| May 3      | - Postoperative Section  
- Postoperative Events  
- Discharge Readmission                        |
| May 10     | - Anesthesia                                                           |
| Jan. 1 2023| - Go Live!!                                                            |

**IMPORTANT**
CHSD 6.23 Upgrade Overview
Questions/Discussion